To:
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING SECTION
200 COLORADO DERBY BUILDING
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

TECHNICIAN'S PLUGGING REPORT
Operator License # 9123

Operator: Diamond, Hance, Godzinski, County, Norton
Name & Address: P.O. Box 631

Well Total Depth: 3820 feet
Conductor Pipe: Size - feet -

Abandoned Oil Well Gas Well Input Well SWD Well D&A

Other well as hereinafter indicated
Plugging Contractor: Abneromuck Intl, Inc.
Address: 801 Union Center, Wichita, Ks. 67202

Company to plug at: Hour: Day: 23 Month: May Year: 1984
Plugging proposal received from: Pat Carter

(plama name) Abneromuck, Intl, Inc. (phone) 3K-362-1341
were: 1st plug 80' pk, 50 psi, 0.7% gel, 370' Cal
2nd plug 1310' pk 100 psi + 10% Collo-Fluid
3rd plug 370' pk 40 psi
4th plug 40' void bridge 10 psi

Remains:

Remarks:

Plugging Proposal Received by Edwin A. Schumacher

Plugging Operations attended by Agent: All

Operations Completed: Hour: 20:50 Day: 23 Month: May Year: 1984

Plugging Proposal Received by Edwin A. Schumacher

Date: 6-27-84
INV. NO. 2094

INVOICED

I (did / did not) observe this plugging.

Signed Edwin A. Schumacher

TECHNICIAN
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